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WILL DRILL
Kv-rv I iMinn Will Have

His Pia»;e

The tiro dafHliml at the last meet-

r frequent drilling
.hers. Kvery man and his

«ve hi> place in the
>rk ,'htii _. re, and care will be
k« 00.;. to >.!' etively light the

e -ut but to protect the
«¦ danger. Explicit
n-.ice i> to be given

I placing and mounting
he chief and assistant

i.n cutvfullj looked into the
tin force and know where

v to issigu the boys to
lu> liremen will, moreover, be

horoughly acquaint them-
¦> w :h tl iteriorof all the prin*i
t :ht> position if all the

1 h\ at.- and upotf which
ii uit to attach the hose in any fire

vcur. There will be men

- aed to set posi:ious
fodders, and to remove

burning buildings. A
,i ;:ate to every co.it in-
carefully rehearsed.

EASY WAY
Dnwson Method of Encour¬

aging Tax Piyiug

All who fail to pay their taxes to the

city before nomination day, January 2,
sAys the Dawson News of the 2nd,
will forfeit their right to Tote at the
coming municipal election. Tax Col¬
lector Smith gives this warning.
Saturday will be nomination day.

As Friday will be New Year's day, it is

likely that the eity offices will be closed
that day, In which event Thursday will
be the last day on which voters may
save to themselves the right to cast
their little ballot.

Kttan to tfca North

Rudy Kalenborn and Frank Bishop-
rick arrived on the Cottage City and
will leave this morning for Atlin.
Their business is of a deep, secret na¬

ture, which they refuse to divulge.
Rudy says the north is good enough for
him and he will spend a large portion
of his time in Alaska and the Yukon.

Fur coats at Clayson's.

inw II, 111

FOR ONE WEEK

1 i ncy Eiderdowns at 25c per yard, reg¬
ular price 60c

Round and Square Tams at 25 per cent
discount

Fu Line of Up-to-Date Ladies' Sweaters
\ ull Line of Colors in Spanish, Saxony,

nid Angora Yarn.
G rinan and Ice Wool and Shetland Floss

.»« Cadics' Bazaar
L A. HARRISON. Mgr.

1

Just Received a Full Line
of furs

Of All Kinds Consisting rf ^

Fur Coats,
Fur Lined Coats,
Fur Caps,
Fur Gloves and Mitts
Fur Sleeping Robes

All Goods Guaranteed
Prices within the reach

of all

J. fi. glayson $ Co.
Fourth and Broadway

Snow Shoes, Sleds,
Dog Harness, <&c.

I Dement & Gearhartl-

EXTINCTION
Propbecied for the Alask n

Eskimos

A sad description of this destitution
prevailing Among the natives of Alasln,
as a result 01 the invasion of the while
man, Is given by Special Inspector
James W. Witten to the secretary of
the interior, says a Washington dis¬

patch ot January 2.
The white man has not only killed

the game, but has taken from the na¬

tives their other methods of making a

living. The total extinction of some

trltfes is threatened. Witten urges
that some of the monev now being!
spent on Indians in the states be spent
on those in Al. ska.
Cov. Brady, In speaking of the condi¬

tion of the Kskimo, says:
"We have invaded his eouctry and

killed off the game and fish. We have

gone a!o g the shores of Bering sea and
burned off the wood and driftwood on

the shore, set fire to the tundra, driven
off the bird9, and in our mad rush for

gold have burrowed under his rude
barabaraba and allowed It to tumble, '

even when the inmates were sick and t

dying. This has all been so sudden a

that he has been fairly stunned." e

Judge Wlokersham says: t

"I see no future for the Athabaskans £

except extinction, and little better fate i

icr the Eskimo. There is a strength of
virility in the Eskimo, however, which
the Yukon Indians do not possess, and
if the E»kimo could be turned into a
reindeer people they vrould he an ad- (

vantageous populatloc in A^ska." I

Mmiolaan*

The White P*ss Athletic Club U or¬

ganizing a band, ana should be pleased
to have any musician io Skagv. ay, who i
would like to become a member of same.

£
hand his name In to the secretary.

1 5 2w J. E. Barragar, Sec'y. il

1'nlh M«at

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, it J

C'oall Coal! Coal! Coal! Ooal! Coal! t
The best Ladysmiih, $12 delivered now. j
'Phone 50. L. M. West, Agent.

A fine lunch and a large ulass of
Rainier beer, at the Seattle Sa'oon for
lOcects. tf

j

111 II! Mil
No Coal on the Pacific Coast

Equals the

Ladysmith - Wellington
IT BURNS,
IT HEATS,
IT HOLDS FIRE

and
Makes LITTLE ASH
We have a large stock on hand of this

Coal, either
ALL LUMPS, Bulk, delivered. $12 00
DOUBLE SCREENED, in sacks 12 00
SCREENINGS, sacked, - - 8 00

Up to Jan. 15

Order Now and Get It
Cheap

Shaw & Johnson
Phone 11, Moore's Wharf.

E. A. GUILBAULT, Selling Agent
'Phone 6 '

If You Need a Good :

¦BRUSH !
Don't Overlook This j

Offer
For one week we will give with every J
toothbrush sold, regardless of price, a

tube of Pasterine Tooth Paste. Fifty J
different styles of Brushes. See our !
window.

Kelly & Co. !
DRUGlSTS

jsKAGWAY DAWSON NOME

WANT MORE
Troops in Alaska and Guam

Dissatisfied

It is probable that an effort will be
nade by thn army staff to have the

nilitary law amended so as to allow
louble pay to soldiers aDd marines serv¬

os; in Alaska and Guam, says the Seat¬
tle Times of the 3rd.
Official reports from officers in Alas-

<a favor such an idea, on the theory
hat the soldiers there suffer exceed-
njfly, owing to the severity of the cli-
nate. The cost of living is also exces

live and workingmen <»re reported as

.eceiving more in a few days than sol-
Hers receive in a month.
Under these conditions it is difficult

.0 preserve contentment among the sol-
llers. A number of cases of insanity
imong the soldiers have been reported
ind all are said to be due to their isola
ion and the hardships of the Climate.

Slight Accident Yesterday

Yesterday afternoon while Mrs. Ter-
¦itt and Mrs. Brigfjs were sleigh riding,
,he runnrr of their cu ter struck a rut

md they were tipped over, with t is re¬

mit that Mrs. Territt was bruised
ibout the eye and Mrs. Brlggs sustain-
*1 a sprained wrist. Neither lady is ser-

ou-ily injured.

Amnr Don Tonight

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com-
. ti»'s steamer Amur left Vancover as

>er schedule and should be here to-

light.

Freight Rate to Ch> son

A ,'reighter's advertisement in tie
Rampart Forum of Novemoer 28 prc-
:laim j that he will take freight through
o Ohenoa for 45 cents a pound.

Situation Went d

A Japanese young man wishes posi-
lon in family "restaurant or boarding
touse. Understands cooking and gen¬
eral housework. Willing to uo any-
hing For particulars inquire Keelar's
ewelry store. 12 29 lw

Stetson hats at Clayson's.

A fine lunch and a large glass of
Rainier beer, at the Seattle Saloon for
0 cents. i

MAY BE LOST
Three M»n and Launch Be¬

lieved Eugulfed

Valdez, Jan. 2..George MoPherson
and two otner men whose names are

unkiiown, are reported to have been
lost at sea off Kayak, while attempting
to reach that pore in a heavy storm. A
tremendous glale off shore blew tl em
out to sea about 12 days ago in a t.anall
steam launch.
McPherson was an old timer in this

region. He came here 1897, and has
been here ever siLcu. Little hope that
the launch and its occupants may have
survived the storms remains, as it ia
nat {.nought possibia that they could
have ridden it out safely.

Oat of Money Oorder Blank*

For over a week past the Skagway
postoflice has oeen out of money orders
and people who have desired sending
remittances away, have been obliged to

do so by draft or express. Postmaster

Sampson sent to the department an

order for blanks a long time ago, but
bis order has been delayed somewhere
en route.

Hon. John G. Held

Hon. John G. HeiU, republican cen-

tral committeeman for Alaska, returned
to Juneau on the Cottag* City from his
eastern trip.

Lo«t His Son

John T. Mohr, of 123 Eddy street

San Francisco. desire9 information re¬

garding his son, whom hi believes came
north four years ago. His name is also
John T. Mohr. He is 36 years of age,
weight 160 pounds, has light complex¬
ion, is a laborer by occupation and lelt
wrist dislocated.

Notioe

Mr. E A. Guilbault has today been
appointed selling agent for our coal in
Skagwav. All business given to h'm
in our behalf will receive prompt at¬

tention, and all contracts made by him
lived up to by us.

Shaw & Jonnson,
'Phono 11, Moore's Wharf.

New Lice Curta'ns at E. R Peoples

Earl & Wilson's collars and cuffs at
Conway's

We are agents for the

Standard Oil Co.
Preferred Stock Canned

Goods
Chase & Sanborn Coffee
Roseof Ellensburg Butter j

MB111W-
saeMKWWAWv.

NEW PUBS)
Detachable Fur Collars $7.50
White Fox Boas $22 to 50.00
Baltic Seal Coats - 40.00
Baltic Seal Jackets - 35.00
Men's Beaver Coats - 100 00

An Excellent Overcoat Weighing But 0 lbs. and is 50 inches long-
Some Extra Large Best Quality Alaska Beaver Collarettes with

Long Tabs and Tails at f35.00 each
Isabella Fur Muffs, flat or round, <9.00 to 112.00 each

C. R. Winter, Furrier
Broadway, Skagwav, Alaska

IN AND OUT
Cottage City Breaks the

Monotone

The Cottage City blew her landing
whistle last evening at 0:30. She left
Seattle on the 3d with (55 passenger)
and brought 100 tons of freight to Skag-
way.
The Cotcage City left this roorniDg

at 1 o'clock, with 27 passengers. She

goes via Sitka.

Drank >nd Disorderly

Thursday night James 1'ress was ar¬

rested by Jailer Syd Monastes for
breaking the window of Ida Friedin-
ger's room on Broadway near Seventh
street. He was charged before Com¬
missioner Rogers yesterday morning
with being drunk and disorderly, and
was fined J25 and costs, in default of
which ho will remain in jail 13 days.

For Rent

For Rent Cheap -Two elegant fur¬
nished cottages, within two blocks of
schoolhouse. In iuire at the Skagway
Laundry. 10-11-1 f

RAMPART
Citiz 08 Vote Against Incor-

ating Towu

On November 10 the oi'izens of Ram¬
part defeated a proposition to Incor-
ponte the town by a vote of 00 to 0.

Had His Hand* Fall

John W. Snook had his hand* full
with the three insane people betook
down to Salem. He was obliged to
chain William Be-lton, (Black Jack) of
Skagway, to a stancheon, as he endeav¬
ored to effect an escape through a port¬
hole and was only frustnated by being
pulled back.

Notica to Coal Ciimoimri- Advasoe
in Price

Mot ce is hereby given that on and
after January J5, IH01. the price of
Wellington Douole Screened t oal will
be advanced to $13 i>er ton delivtred.
Hurner* ( f coal will do well to order
their wint r supply now and avoid the

! advance i f SI per ton.
I'dcilic Coa-ft S. S. Co., Pi,one 50,

L. M. West, Agent.
Snaw & Johnson,

Phones 6 and 11, Moore's Wharf.

Special Values

in ladies' and chiklrens'
stockings

For Today, Tomorrow and Saturday

Chealanders, nm Avenue,

SITKA TRIP"
Will Be Retimed From

Skagway

The Pacific Coast Steamship Com¬

pany lias put the Cottage City on the
direct run from Ska?way to Seattle,
with a stop at Vancouver and Victoria
each way. The Valencia will regular-!
ly leave Skagway for Seattle via Sitka.
The Cottage City makes the present

trip via Sitka, Vancouver and Vi toria.
The Valencia left Seattle yesterday

and should be here some time during
the night of the 12tb, and will return
via Sitka.

Coal! i oal! Coal! Coal! Coali Coal!
Th.i best Ladysmith, ®12de!iveied now.

'Phone 50 L. M West, Agent.

FOR INSANE
fort In nd Sanitarium May

Get Contract

The secretary of the interior will
probably award the contract for caring
for insane patients from Alaska to the
Mt. Tabor Nervous Sanitarium, of
Portland, Ore., at $30 per month for
each person.
This institution is the only bidder

this year. The Oregon state asylum
was the former contractor at $20 per
capita, but that institution is now

crowded.

Is your washing satilactory V Are
your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skagway Hani Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. 3.20

R Complete Stock
Our Stock of Drugs- Chem¬
icals, Patent Medicine and
Toilet Articles is more com¬

plete than ever*

Ulilliam grill,
The Druggist

- - J


